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E 8 THE HANDLING OF
COTTON

eks ago we reported that
>( Little Rock bad agreed
i the Arkansas Cotton
usoctatlon $3,000,000 to
icing the cotton crop dur-
ing season. The Atlanta

pranks have now seen the Little Rock
thanks and gone them a few million
I better, and have agreed to lend the
IGeorgia Cotton Growers Associa-

tion $5,000,000 toward financing tbe
Itoandllng of cotton this fall. Aeon-
Klderabiy larger amount of money
■will be needed (or this purpose, as
H Will be the case In Arkansas, bat
with tbeco-operation of other banks

than those In Atlanta and Little
■lock, and tbe expected co-operation
■pf tbe War Finance Corporation, itKs believed that ample money will be
■provided to meet the situation.
I The South Is thus beginning intel-
ligently to finance the co-operative
■marketing of Its great staple. No

E"ue can quite comprehend the Infiu-
nee which this movement will likely

■have upon tbe betterment of, cotton
■marketing in the South, and Its In-
Kfueoce on tbe prosperity of this sec-
Eon and on world affairs. It means
■nat no longer will the cotton grow-
ler be held In economic slavery by the
■power of European cotton buyers

,od the cotton gamblers of New
M ork and other cities. It will mean
■hat the cotton grower himself will

the cold end of the poker and
■bat tbe cotton buyer will of neces-
sity have to bold tbe hot end or
| leave tbe control of the situation In
I he hands of the growers. Out of
I ibis will probably come a vast bet-
Varment In the financial condition of
/Southern cotton growing Interests,
r and thus of all tbe ramifications of
7<n4 In tee Sooth.— Manufacturer’s
.Rword.

[ $4,001 FBR HISSISSIPPI
L CHOCTAWS
KKt IRtUI RFRRE CUES IN FOR SURE
f V MMSHm -

L ■B A special act qf Congress, with
president Harding's approval, ap-

Iroprlatlug $165,000 for American In-
dians In need, wasrecently passed.
W Tbe activity of the boll weevil and
"übort feed and food crops last year
3>as made It verjr unpleasant (or

L those Mississippi > Choctaws who
Jesse not fortunate enough to be on
Ultimate terms with those families
Hr ho bad plenty. !An Investigation
*‘itnong local Indians showed that
fuany of them were living only on

taorn bread, and that there were
1 many families almost entirely deeti-
late.
J Tbe activity of United States Agent
(Frank J. McKinley madj It possible
frfor tbe local office to get a $4,000
\ share of the appropriation. This
money was all expended in Missis-

sippi (or food and clothing and this
Is now being parcelled oat among
j those Choctaws Actually needing
thing* to sat and wear.

HOUSE •

flUe Wilson and Goman Winstead
tored to P Newton Monday.
. H. and Mrs Winstead visited in
home of Henry Winstead Sue.
re. J. J. Saveli returned home

a trip to Memphis and Ark.
'where she bae been visitingrelatives

Frank Mosley, l Roy Winstead,
Willie Wilson and Mr and Mrs Wll-
on motored to Meridian last week.

Miss Effto Winstead returned
from Newton Sunday where she
litas been attending the normal.
k Thomas A. Webb and family rlslt-

Md hie mother Mnr Emma RobinsonRust week,
| John Ollbert of near County Line

in tbe home of Cal Adame
Sunday.
S Mrs Laura Combe is visiting her

Mrs Klfihle of Meehan.
I Mr* Eugene Breland of Schambefs-
Vide to visiting jfslattvee here this

w FOB SALE—Four bone log wag-
i on; Iron wheels, height 80 iuebes,
I Whftlh of ties ft Inches; for sale or
' exchange for a two horse logwagon
' fn good shape. It Interested write
H. C. Neal Route 8, Fhfla. Mies.
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FREDERICK SULLENS
Frederick Mullens, Editor of the

JackaOn Daily News has accepted an
invitation to appear on the Neshoba
Fair Program. Mr. Hnllens is a de-
lightful speaker, and his frequent
visits to the fair are always pleas-
antly remembered,

HOUSE
Tbe boll-weevils are sharpening

their bill (or a (east tbe 4th of July
If the rain continues.

Several from this community at-
tended the singing at Beat Line
Sunday.

Mr, and Mas. T. L. Robinson spent
the day wl€R Mr. and MrC. A Ad-
ams Sunday.

We are sorry to learn that Maggie
Dalrs of this place Is very low.

Luke Hester has gone to Rich-
mond, Va. toattend tbe old Soldier’s
Reunion.
Mrs. Alice Wilson attended tbe sing-
ing at Forest Dale Sunday.

Among the oqes that are attend-
ing the uortnal at Newton from this
community are Misses Effle Win-
stead Sammie Adams and Cecil
Trubett.

Mrs. M-. E. Mosley Is spending tbe
week with her daughter Mrs A. H.
Winstead.

Mrs L. A. Combs Is visiting rela-
tives In Union this week-

(Above arrived too late (or last
week’s publication.—Editor)

QCQBLA
P. F. Thrash and his grandson,

R. B. Chandler, went to Meridian
Sat. after his wife, Mrs Emma
Thrash.

Mrs Mary Burton, and daughter,
Mrs Alma Kilpatrick of Forest Dale
spent Sunday with Perrylee and
Clora Conn.

Willie Mack Carter of Meridian
spent the week-end with boraefolks.

Mrs Thomas of Leake County is
visiting her son, Rev. A. N. Thomas

The friends of Mrs Sadie Perkins
are glad to know she Is home from
tee hospital.

Mrs. Lillie Skipper of Tucker com-
munity spent Sunday night with
Mrs Willie Burton Mrs Skipper will
remain with Mrs Sudle Perkins (or
a while.

Rev. A. B. Cull pepper (Hied his reg-
ular appointment Saturday and
Sunday at Ocobla.

Swatting The Fly
Philadelphia to swatting, or rath-

er, catching the fly, these last few
days. Patent fly catchers line the
streets about the square, and tbe
traps hue with multitudinous wings.
This is an excellent move, and should
be given every encouragement. Sta-
bles and barns, centrally located. In

I Philadelphia breed files by toe mil-
lions, and when the fly Is not de-,
stroyed at his breeding place our;
only chance to escape him to eltbeif
to screen, swat or catch hSm, and a
trip oroufMl the square will show
that Philadelphia to on the Job.

If you feel tired, worn out, ner-
vous and all unstrung, take Tania*
It will straighten you out. Turner’s
Drug Store.

MBS. J. E. ARNOLD
, ANSWERS EDITORIAL

Mr*- J- K- Arnold, candidate for
congress from this district baa writ-
ten the following which la self explan-
atory* We are always willing to give
apaiee to anything written in answer
to editorial matter, and In thta In-
stance It was not our purpose to
tagKeat that Mrs. Arnold was not
“red-blooded”; neither waa It our
purpose to Insinuate that she was
an alien. We bad in mind the an-
ilfea of the present Incumbent In con-
igrea* from this district, and were
lamenting the fact that we did not
hate a more formidable contender
for the office In the race. Mrs. Ar-
nold’s letter follows;
Mn Clayton Rand, Editor.

71ns Neshoba Democrat,
? Philadelphia. Miss.

Dear Mr. Rand:
I am sad because of the editorial

that appears In your current issue
entitled “Wanted; A. Candidate”, es-
pectally because same appear In the
column next to my card annonnclng
my candidacy.

Am I not a “red-blooded Ameri-
can?” If not, why not? Unless you
know that I am not, then are yon
doing Justly to publish this editorial?

If I know anything, I know I am a
true, native, red-red-blooded Ameri-
can-American, loyal to the nth de-
gree. I come of that kind of stock.
My paternal great grandmotherwas
a Lee, a sister of Robert E. Lee’s
father, my mother’s father, John
Heard, of Louisiana, was . Lieuten-
ant In the Confederate Army and
also served In the Mexican War;
while my own father. Major J. A.
Tlpplt, was a noble soldier in gray,
enlisting In the 17th Louisiana In-
fantry and later transferred to the
6th Louisiana Cavalry, Company F.
In my day our country has been
tertee at war. During the Spantsh-
Amerlcan war I was a student In the
Fort Worth University, and. If I
could have followed my heart’s de-
votion to my country, I would have
doneas some of the male students of
our school did—run away aud vol-
unteered. Of course I could not fight
at the battle front with our allies In
the World War against our enemies
and particularly Qerniany, the arch
enemy of ail democracy, but I could,
and did do my bit as | had opportu
ntty: 1 made pajamas, I rolled baud-
ages, I took the leading part In a
Red Cross play, and at my own ex-
pense aided In presenting it in vari-
ous town tor the triple purpose of
providing money for the Red Cross,
arousing patriotism, and cementing
bonds of loyalty to my country.

The blood of the tribe of Pushma-
taharuns In my veins, and “I, too,
am a (wo)MAN and a warrior.”
What I am after is an opportunity
to fight for the advancement and
betterment of my country morally.
Intellectually, financially, and spirit-
ually, (for ’tls only moral and spirit-
ual men and nations that never die)
and to carry this tine of virtues Into
tbs homes, the schools, the farms,
the shops, the offices, private and
public, and, so, do my bit to uphold
democracy and make this a safer, a
better, a cleaner place for posterity.

1 am a Red-Blooded American with
a heart strong enough and brave
enough to force my* red: blood
throughout my whole system and
generate energy and action, which,
in humility and consecration I place
at the service of tny country.

Very respectfully,
Mrs. J. B. Arnold

DR. F. M. SHEPPARD
LOCATES HERE

Dr, F. M. Shepherd has located at
Philadelphia, taking over Dr. D. J.
Rush** practice, occupying Ibr.
Kush’s office. Dr. Sheppard Is a
graduate of the University ol Louis-
ville. Ky.,snd took one session of
post graduate work in medicine at
Tulans University. He was assist-
ant surgeon with tbs let Mississippi
Regtmhnt In ths Spaaish-Amerlcan
War. He practiced his profession
to South Mississippi lor sixteen
years, was superintendent at the
State Charity Hospital at Jackson
for a time and resigned to take up
private practice, Hs has taken ov-
#r Dr. Rush’s practice here 'and will
occupy Or. Rush’s office while Dr.
Rush le absent.

NO. 4

TRUSTEES ASSOCIATION
Slin. BOND Will SPEAK

Thru the co-operation of the State
Department of Education, the Trus-
tees Association of this county will
meet at the Court House in Phila-
delphia on July 25th at ten o’clock.
This promises to be the biggest and
best Trustee Meeting. We expect
to write every trustee a letter be-
fore the meeting, but some of the
schools have not reported the elec-
tion of trustees this spring and' con-
sequently we may not have the
address of every trustee of the coun-
ty at this time Therefore., ff you
fail to get a letter, please do not
feel slighted but come right on to
the meeting, for you have a hearty
welcome. These meetings have
proved very beneficial to the schools
of the county during the past tew
years, and we appreciate the co-op-
eration of the trustees In making
these meetings worth while.

State Superintendent, W F. bond
will be with us to address the asso-
ciation, and perhapaother speakers
will be invited.

J. H. Huston. Chairman,
R. C. Peebles. Supt Ed.

DOES THE NN PAY?
Dear Editor; There is a subject

which I would like to bear discussed
by both men and women. Is it right
to scorn the fallen girl who has been
betrayed and disgraced thru love of
a man? I used to believe that if a
girl went wrong it was because of
bad blood that was bonnd to come
out and that man was man by na-
ture, But farther along In life, I
knew a lovely virtuous girl who
had virtuous ancestors and she was
a girl of spotless character until she
met a man who won her love and
deserted her. It was then I began

notice. All of her former
friends and even mothers had only
down-hill kicks and heart stabs to
offer her. And as I began to take
notice 1 had a change of heart; those
same mothers who scorned the girl
bad a welcome in their home for the
“fallen” man, I watched the life of
the girl; she soon gained back the
confidence of most of her friends
married and kept her baby. Yet to
this day knockers and kickers often
make her life a misery. They never
forget. I also watched the life of
friend man. It wasn’t his first case,
nor his last, yet he Is living happy
because be wae’nt disgraced. But
If I live long enough to see it, I am
sure God will repay; for what you
sow you shall reap. He did not say
that the woman alone most reap. I
give this little occurence thinking It
might beniflt someone who, like my
self, once was man’s friend only. I
am at this writing—A True Friend,
to Women*

This subject Is timely and should
be given serious consideration. The
double standard has been the cause
of too much bitterness and heart-
aches In this world. Now there is
a spirit of unrest and dissatisfaction
abroad in the land and a lot of sub-
ject that used to be considered “ta-
boo” In polite society are being
brought out la the light of day for
an airing—and sunlight and fresh
air are wonderfat cleansing agents.

The above which was selected by
one of our readers and sent in tor
publication Is woven about, an old
subject that always remains timely.
It matters little bow we treat it
folks will go on (or sometime preju-
diced by the single Standard, and we
sometimes think wopieu are the
slowest to forget and forgive. Edi-
tor)
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Newt Doolittle Dies

Prominent Parmer Of Dool’ttle Dies
Friday f

Newt Doolittle of Doolittle, Mis-
sissippi. died at his home -Friday
afternoon. Bis body was burled at
the family graveyard Saturday af-
ternoon, Masonic Honors pay-
ing last respects to a very use-
ful and lovable character. Hu was
oue of East Mississippi’smost prom-
inent and successful farmers. Hts
daughter, Miss Rath Doolittle, was
at Philadelphia for a time with the
draft board, during the war.

FtIH SALE—Throughbred Blank
Minorca Eggs lor setting of 15#1 60

Joe J, CookKing Auto Cos.

MASONS ARE OPPOSED
me mm mstrain nun

Htnuni
Boston, June 18 A letter declar-

ing the Ku Klux Kluu an “tin Ma-
sonic organization utterly without
Masonic support or sympathy” has
been sent to all Masonic lodges of
the state by Arthur D. Prince, Grand
Master of the Massachusetts Grand
Lodge.

The letter, made public today, says
that as a grand lodge would take
no Interest in this organisation, but
lor the claim madeby Its officers and
organisers that its membership is
largely Masonic and that it has Ma-
sonic approval and support.”

"This statement,” Mr. Prince's let-
ter continues, “is absolutely false, as
the klau has no connection with and
neither does it have the support of
any Masonic Jurisdiction.”

The avowed principles of the klan
Mr. Prince asserts, "vlolotes Masonic
law at every point and it would be
impossible for me to conceive of a
Mason who could so far forget his
Masonic teachings as to affiliate
with an organisation which advo-
cates taking the law into its own
bands, condemning men and women
in secret trials and imposing the
punishment of'the whip, the tar
bucket or unlawful banishment.

The letter after asking how long
till the people of this commonwealth
visit dire punishment upon those
who forget or flout the sovereignty
of the law, concludes with a declara-
tion that ho Masonic temple or
apartmentmust be used forthe klau’s
purposes.

The above is reproduced from the
Commercial Appeal by request of
the Grand Lecturer of the Grand
Lodge of Mississippi.—Times Post.
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Justice Alec Dees Suffers

Stroke
Suffers Stroke Of Paralysis Monday

. Morning.

Justice Alec Dees was stricken by
a stroke of paralysis Monday morn-
ing obout 8 o’clock A. M. at his of-
fice at Philadelphia, and was taken
Immediately to his home for treat*
ment. The stroke effected the right
arm and both legs Justice Dees
losing Immediately the use of bis
limbs.

lenMOW’
COLUMBIA' MISS., UK’ UNI ENTERTAINS

PKSIBENT NIIDiNI
By E. M. Gates.

WASHINGTON. June23. Twenty
six boys, headed by Bandmaster W.s.
Helms comprising the band of the
Industrial Traiaiag School at Colum.
bia. Miss, spent part of today in
Washington in route home after hav-
Ing attended the Confederate reunion
at Biohmond. They were under the
ehaperonage of Prof. W. Jacobs, su-
perintendent of the school.

Soon after their arrival at noon
they were escorted to the White
House by Senator Pat Harrison, who
presented them to President and
Mrs. Harding applauded, whereupon
the grizzled “vets” gave three yells
(or Harding.

The usual picture-taking with Pres,
idsnk Harding as the central figure,
followed. In the afternoon the boye
tleited the oapttol, where they were
greeted by both senators and the
members of the Mississippi dele-
gation in theUduse. Several select-
ions were played on the east capitol
steps, alter which the baud boys had
their pictures taken with Senators
Williams and Harrison and the
Mississippi representatives.

Tbs boys left at 5 o,clock this eve-
ning (or Columbia, regretting that
they did not get to see moreof Wash.
ington. It Was planhed to show them
all tha more important places of in- 1
forest, but they were delayed several
hours and were snown only through
the White House, the capitol Md ;h
Congressional Library. Their keenest
dlesappointmentwesml sing a visit to
Washington.* Monument.

—Com. Appeal
ii ■ tum m— a

FARM WANTBD-Wanted to hear
from owner of a farm for dale,lor (all
delivery. Give lowest price. L. Jones
BOX 861, Oidey, 111.

ON FAIR PROGRAM
'A* ** *• * ‘ * ,} •• ! ‘ ... ■ ~£i ,i|i

HOWARD WILLIAMS
Howard Williams, Editor of the

Hattiesburg American, has accepted
a place on the Neshoba County Fair
Program. Editor Williams stands
high among Mississippi's pen-push-
ers, and will no doubt bring a ring-
ing message.

PATE ADDRESSES
MONIRLI UNDER RITEMED IT RSI I FEW

RUT UmiIRUIHDRESS RRES ROUE

R. H. Pate, secretary of the State
Chamber of Commerce, addressed
the Board of Trade members at their
monthly dinner Monday evening at
the Hotel Kush. 60 plates were
spread, but only 17 attended. Unfor-
tunate (or those who could notcorae
or neglected the opportunity they
missed one of the finest addresses
that has been made, in Philadelphia
In many days, and a dinner that
was most delectable from the fried
chicken to the toe cream. Those who
attended were stirred by Mr. Pate’s
Inspirational address, and enjoyed
one of the most appetizing
that the Hotel’s cuisine has ever
furnished.

Mr. Pate’s sublect was, “Philadel-
phia and Neshoba County.” He
thrilled those present by bis master-
ly treatment of the neglected oppor-
tunities In Mississippi. He congrat-
ulated Neshoba County and Phila-
delphia on its progress, and showed
what might be done by developing
the possibilities that lie in Philadel-
phia’s trade territory. Within five
years there ought to be 10,000 dairy
cows in Neshoba County, said MP.
Pate, and JOP chickenson every (arm.
He showed what Green County,
Wisconsin had accomplished In
dairying, with its $18,000,000 worth
of farm products annually. And then
be showed how we bad natural ad-
vantages over Green County in gras-
Ing, soil, and climate.

Our impoverished soil In our great-
est handicap, according to Mr. Pate,
and be showed how diversification,
with the raising of chickens and
dairy herds, would put humus iu the
soil, and how terracing would hold
It, and aid In the production of
more cotton and corn with less
trouble and expense.

Mr. Pate has promised to return
to Neshoba County to assist in a
campaign over the county that will
be worked out later, Tbe talk be
hmde was really a tajk for tbe far-
mer. He was connected with our
State A. a M. College (or a number
of years, spending 9years organizing
Farmer’s IflSMtutes. He will proba-
bly return to Neshoba County In
July to attend the Club Boy’s Rally,
ahd, has given his promlse.to appear
on the program to the Neshoba
County Fair. He and George R.
James of Memphis have frequently
worked together at farmer’s gather-
ings, and It Is hoped that the pro-

be so arranged that they
will follow each other on the Ealr
program. Should this be done It will
be worth every farmer’s time and
money to attend the fair It they only
come to heur these two outstanding
wen, both authorities on better
farming, and both with abiding
(kith In'the development of the la-
tent resources of M lesisslppl.

At some later date Mr. Pate, who
drove all the way from Jackson to
attend the Board Dinner, will bore-
Invited, that be may be convinced
that Philadelphia’s business men
and women are Interested in bear-
ing a real message when it comes

1 from a full heart and a broad mind.


